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“YoitU like the flavor"

AUSTRIAN PRISONERS BEING QUESTIONED AT ROUMANIAN HEADQUARTERS

Tlii* picture, which was uilteu before the great Teuton drive through Ifoumauia, and which I 
just come to hand, eliows «toumanian officers questioning a number of Austrian prisoners who w 
captured when the Roumanians were invading Austrian territory. • *■“-*»
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10
Per Cent. Off

ALL

SUITS and
FOR THE BALANCE OF JANUARY

RUSSELL & MORRISON

BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., LIMITED
WHOLESALE -PAPER MERCHANTS AND PAPER MILL AGENTS

17-19-20 St. Therese St.,

PAPER DEPT.

Wrapping Papers In Rolls 
and Sheets; Kraft; Fibres and 
Manillas; Grey, Browns, Parch- 
ments and Waxed Paper; Paper 
Towels, Napkins and Toilet, 
Paper Bags, Twines, School 
Supplies and Stationery.

Prompt Deliveries at lowest 
current prices.

•TEAM USERS ........

To get quick steam and en
sure full results from fuel con-. 
eumed, have the brick-work of 
your boilers painted with “Pro- 
tectocoat,” an Elastic Paint. It 
fills cracks in Brick woik and 
keeps the coal bill low.

MILL SUPPLY DEPT.

Builders and Contractors 
should now buy Building Paper, 
Sheathing, Tarred Papers and 
Felts, for their Spring require
ments.

Write for Samples and Prices 
today.

Eastern Representative:—WILLIAM REID, 140 Mecklenburg St., SL John, N. B.

r.i
TO INVESTORS

THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 

MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
m SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

LOCAL NEWS
l£«MUT«M WAV

MEET MA*CH * 
Much »te ha* been chcoen » the 

tentative «ate 1er the opening of the 
N. B. Legislature.

Off FOR MONTREAL
Billy Maloney and David KMchie of 

Newcastle, aad Claude Brown o' 
( hatitam. left on the Ocean Limited 
Sunday afternoon lor KnotrcaJ vhe:e 
they Win attend the Automobile Show

A 6000 «TEPEE*
Mr. Samtel Norris, loraoly of St. 

Jehu. now of Derby, ban purchased 
the valuable lour yo-r old coll loom 
Edv.ard Dalton. Mr. Nets elaina 
that he stepped, the half mile In 
1-!K>4. Sam that he a-lil make 
it IntereHtiz: ; lor some of the horse 
j-'et 'ys in Newcastle next summer.

BERNARD URBEN
Bernarl L'rhen. of Superior. Wis 

whose wile was Mias Hilda Mays.
dretfctcr of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mays, of Nelson. N B.. died in the 
Superior ho.«pilai. fan. 1st, as a re
volt of being crushed between ears 
he bad tried to coo pie. He leave 
Lis parents, one brother and ivx sla
ters. his wife and two son*. Joseyi 
and Charles. Deceased »ii| 22 years 
oil.

Classification of. Croira 
Lands in N. B.

§ Special Prices on AXES I
Double Bitted Axes (all kinds)..............................$1.25 :
Poll Axes (not handled).....................~.... JSS^: : f
Sleeper Axes......... ................................ ........ ...... 1.90 : :
Steel Poll Axes................................................ .....  1.50 : :

Above prices good for month of January or until present stock is sold ocL

D. W. STOTHART
HOWW 4

(Contili-'ued Iran p?se 2)
Sous apptiONLtioiis <of fertilizer znd aa 
ortifieiaJIy controlled waL-er fappiy, 
for the production of general field 
<*-og>s tjbey are undesirable.

Swamp Type soil Is tUe undecaycd 
or partially decayed -vegetable mat
ter of Swamps* and caribou barrens 
il plant food, is poorly aria ted
zi.d geuerally eour or acrid In reac
tion. always wet. and under existing 
< onditioos Is non -agricultural. 

i -in o rder to be a profitable agri

.1

W. J. DUNN
HACK M Ail

Nfe to and from an tniu and 
l Parties 4ri*« anywhere in 
l Orders Xt at H-Hel Mirant^ 
win '«• attended to

NEWCASTLE. «. Bu

OFFICERS ELECTED
At the annual meeting of North urn 

berland Royal Scarlet Chaoter. the 
following Mf leers were elected
^ i

pay at current rates the cost of la
bor required to produce the crop, 
plus interest on the initial vane of

Wa. CoAett. jr. ; Excellent C. In 
C.—Harry A. Taylor; C. Chap. - j 
John H. Ashford ; C. Scrihe- <*i»rorti '
P Alihce. C Trexs Jobu W.l-aiu- ^ ^ w ^
'.'a; Sir Herald Kilsfct-alarms . . . . , 7'
Wm. Touehie; 1st Uetoser-fame. Ü,U Ued “ * °* CTUt-
D'isley: 2nd Leettr-r— .'-«se-h Ftre<t;
1st Conductor—D. C. St aiiAmvl: ICMzhly speaking, therefore tro-
< ' .-iuactor Clifford Maecoa.M; !x- frrri»S to w,r “*»*>. clay loam, 
i-er Herald-M'm Shaw; Oui-r il - <'*> «»“* »«• -“*«»> loams can be 
i <ter A haras. ! ‘ toeeiSed aa agricultural land, enlesr.

*____________ | there are excessive qua ; title of r,rr-
I la* or sub-surface stone (shown by 
I liatchingi. or the cart of drainage is 
excessive.

in conclusion, I wocid point ouy| The frreslr teachers M SL John 
ilia. wn* lac oompkiaca City, have each ached tor an increase 
or the surrey are teal ! uf |1M in yearly salary
ax* reached car elttoate aim '
Uhe soil eoadiuoes ana topography ; 
are fixed and peraaaeenL fwot so*

'■ uh the timber conditions, uaica arc 
constantly ebargiag. as. new 
are called. new res occur er lcfrn, 1 
areas come again into uauuit). ajuo 
it will be eeteasary to revise oir cu wt 
maps from year to year. Hus calls j n y.r 
fur a permanent outside organization | 
to inspect aad report on alt logging
operations, to soumit detailed reports ----------
ce all ire aad bag killed areas, aad 
in general to keep use ounce in oaten |
»ite the actual changes In field con
ditions. it Û hoped in the court,.- ot 
the next An or two to weld oar ere 
t angers and scalers info one pertuza 
cat organization, which unij give os 
;■ fllcieut form to carry oat tfcis 
woik. We will then have ready on 
Lie information showing the actual 
eoniition aad value- of any aieo of 
our public domain at any time and 
l-t ready to deal with any question 
of policy that may arise.

REBDANK L_ O. A.
Mframichi L. O L. No. 77. Re 1- 

tanfc. has elected following officer? 
ifor 1917 :—W. MW. H. Copp. 8e- 
vefte; D. M.—Daniel Caine. Sunny 

; Comer; Chap.—Hiram Harris. Be- 
; vogle; Bee. Sec.—Stafford SlulUn. Se 
(regie; Mn.-*cc.—James Parks. Red 
' bsrJt; Treasurer—Eroiey Mnllln. 
[Itedbank; D. of C.—George Leach, 
i Sunny Corner; Lectnrer--Frederick 
I Matchctt. Sunny Corner; Cemmlttee 
j—Ailed Sinclair, Whitney ville: Wm 
j llosford, 8evogle; David Dennett.

I. O. F. OFFICERS
The. Monthly meeVig of Court 

Pouglastown, Independent Orler of 
Fcresters. wax held at the Associated 
!»dges Hail. Douglas town, on Thurs
day evening. Jan. 18th. t full at-

Perscnal Factor in Work __
The third factor influencing the 

s’u cese of agriculture Is the per»anal, 
end much of the îaccess or failure is 
due to this factor; frequently on ac- 

I count of understanding the basic 
I rinclples of agriculture, sometimes j 
through negle t to carry out thos 
r-rinciples. The man who takes re
located grain crops year after year 
without rotation, rest, or fertilization 

mining bis epi 1 01 Its fertility just 
as surely as the miner is mining hlr 
vein. a*iJ sooner or later must meet 
<rop fallu v aad soil exhaustion Man

HOW TO CUBE 
STOMACH TROUBLE

The Common Cause is Lack of 
Blood—Therefore You Must 

Build Up the Blood

of our abandoned farms are due t 
ti ls personal element, and frequently 
If our early settlers had had ro neone

tcbd-nc* being présent. The lull list !,c d,rr<"t the'r tcffort’  ̂
o- officers holding orer from v * '• wmU hlvl' had many
were unanltnooiiy re-elected lor to 
current year, as follows :

Joseph H. O'Belrne. fillet Ranker 
M. R. Been—S. P. C R 
Harry A. Cray—J. P. C. R.
R. H. Jessamin—Fin. ÿc 
O. J. ti ulllvcr—Treasurer 
Albert Sickles—RH.-Sec. ^
R. S. llutchiaca—V. C. R.

There lx the most Intimate relation 
between the condition of tite Mood 
and the activity ol the iton-aù The 
blood depends upon the stomach for 
n large part or Its " nourhVameat ; 
chile every act of digestion, from the 

1 time the food enters the stomach and j 
U atifmllated by the blood needs 
plenty of pore well-oxidized blood, 
"he muscles, glands and nerves of 
the cfomach work only according to 
the quality of the blood.

The most common canne of Indi
gestion Is lack of rich, red blood. 
Not only does Impure blood weaken

p i -jus communities v.hcro new 
ca'y warto land.

Tjle. however. Is a question of edu
cation. and one which bears on the j the muscler, of the stomach but Mi 
t uivcy only la so far as results, sont lei sens the product of the glands of 
;<:.s hence, may bç free on land the Intet/lncs and stomach, which' 
c faesifird as zgrlcultural. i | tarnish the dlgewlre iktlds. Nothing

The perrons! fact-r. however, de-, will more promptly cure Indigestion j 
lei mines to a large extent the reran-* than pleuly of pure blood. Dr. Will 
ue required from the tond. Some per,-1 |;amf Pink Pills are the rpfest and ! 
pic art c-ontect to take a very small | B:o*t certain blood-builder A thor-! 
r-te of Interest on the capital charge : Ci gb trial of these pills gives a hcar- 
cven a small wage for labor pefform- t>- appetite, perfect dlgectlon strength 
ed. because of person:.; sppreclatlo ar. l health. Here to proof of the 

the r, te. (amlly ties or other en-j value of these pUls In cases of Indl 
l.nnced personal value. This, how- gestion. Dr. Daniel Dexter. Uv. 
ever, does not affect the opening up, rcoL N. 8.. says:—“For several years 
of new- settlements for general colonl-i | was a great sufferer from Indlges- 
retlon. and Is only met with In cares tloit. I was greatly troubled with 
vbere new tond Is required to take1 gas on the stomach which caned 
or re of the overflow of older settle-1 disagreeable sensations. I was aim 
r,ea,ï- * f-equently troubled with nausée and

Modern civilization requires social! vomiting .which were very dlstrero- 
life. and a fnrtner. az. a part of our! |rg. As a resnlt of my trouble my 
me lern civilization, requires within ( appetite almost completely failed, 
his reach schools, churches and neigh- and what 1 did eat caused me con-
bors. Them can be bad only where j tant pain. I war cont nually doctor 

_. , ,, , . . . Imd enough Is opened for settlement: mg but did not get any beneflt. and
The following printed lerse war to permit of a community. This has a bad about made up my mind that 1

distinct bearing On the clarification,, would suffer for life. Ono day a friend 
for while Isolated areas of good soil1 asked me why I did no. try Dr. WII 
may occur, away from any settllcmenl Hams' Pink Pills, and while I had 
£*nd where social facilities cannot be

TWELFTH BATTERY
ENTERTAINED

The* soldiers of the 12U> Battery 
diaft were royally enu itaiued ou 
Thun; lay evening by the ladies of 
tfi£ Newcastle W. C. T. U. In tbeii 
ball on Mitchell Street. The Read
ing KoCcU, well stocked with maga 
sines, etc., was thrown open, there 
was lots of good mui/c, refresbmesu 
were served by the ladles, and stir
ring address re were given by Revs 
XV. J. Rate, Dr. C. W. Squire* and 
îi. J. Macarthur. All wished the sol- 
a‘ei God Speed and the happy gath 
erlrg bijjke up at 10 o'clock with 
God Save the King.

given each soldier
“Twelfth Field Batter/ 

bless the Twelfth Battery, 
Whether on land hr sea,

We look to thee;
Make each one good and true.
Noble and valiant, loo;
Trying lour bit to do 

For Canada.
“Entertained toy the W C. T. U., 

Newcastle, N. B., January 19, 1917."

Principal repayable let October, 1910.
Interest payable half-yearly, let April and let October by 

cheque (free of eedMuige at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
. the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of tide stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and seemed interact, se the equivalent of cash, in pay. 
meat of any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
Canada other than an isms of Treasury Bille or other like *crt 
date security.

Proceeds ofjtide stock are for War purposes only.
A omadaien of one-ouertm of one per cent will be allowed 

to recognised bond and Mock brokers on allotments made in 
rmpeet of apposerions fortfie etoSwhieb bear their stamp.

.forme apply la,the Deputy Minister of

a
r or FIIIAIVCB. OTTAWA 

FIKUK

MILLERTON WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
Tile regular monthly meeting ol 

the Mlllernon Women i, Institute was 
I eld at the home of the President, 
Kira. Wm. 0. Tbuzber. Thutradsy 
night, end waa one of the moat sui- 
ce-|iful meetings ever held. There 
were 23 members present besides 
litres visitors.

Tile tfibject of the evening was 
"How to make the Institute meet
ings move profitable and Interesting' 
end nearly everyone took part In 
the discussion, which wet. e most In 
Biructlve one.

Readings 'were given by Mlettos 
Jessie Betts end Nellie Stotbert and 
Me .lames C. C. Crocker end W. 0. 
Thurtwr.- end a nolo by Mlee Jessie 
Lyon, all of which were thoroughly 
enjoyed.

IM.». P. H Henderson, Couvono 
of the Knitting Committee, reported 
thee 44 pairs of skoce Lad boen sen 
to the front alnce November lrt, end 
the work was «till progressing.

Mlsr Daley Peterson, Chairman ol 
the Red Cross Committee, reported 
that that work war progressing, end 
a box would be made up tor ship- 
nent the eext week.

Refresh me .via were served.
Next meeting will be held on the 

second Thursday of February at Urti 
Wm. eimpaon's. Roll call to be ans
wered by comments on; Given n Dol
lar. how would you (pend It so a» to 
get the most pleasure from ItT The 
eubjeet of the evening will be: Of 
whet should a ybung girl's educetle 
conslrtT

SPECIALS
Brightman's Bakery

WE OFFER SPECIAL FOR
THIS WEEK

•ncs. i Sc ib.
DATES, 12c Ib 
RAISINS 2 Ib. for 25c 
CURRANTS, 15c Ib. 
WINTER APPLES 
NUTS 
ORANGES 
LEMONS
CONFECTIONERY of

all kinds.

CAKES!
FRUIT CAKE 20c 

and 25c Ib. 
POUND CAKE 
NUT CAKE 
MARBLE CAKE 
ALBERT CAKE 
PLUM LOAF 
JELLY ROLL 
DOUGHNUTS 

GENUINE NUT BREAD
etc., etc.

jCaII early -and save money by 
Buying at

Brightman’s
Bakery

not much hope of a cure I decide J to 
had by our future settler, it ir, noUdo so. 1 had only taken a few boxer
tie lraiilc to classify tho land as ag: 
cultural, anl open it for settlement, 
even though It could produce paying 
fxrm cropu, while relatively poorer 
land In the vicinity of established no 
tïemcnts should be claw/fled as agri
cultural, if their occupation will 
strengthen an existing community, 

information Secured Valuable

however, when I found they were 
helping me. Very gladly then 1 con
tinued the ud|? of the pills, and In 
lesd than three months I was as well 

Su. ever I bad been, able to eat a 
hearty meal, and to feel that life was 
vgain worth living. I had also been 
troubled fsom. time to time with 
attacks of rheumatism, and the ur«?

Pilww Vsdiw Von WuyovfcL 
vandno* of the ProvUlonxl 'President

been «

3®

of Poland In UN. has
off *r tee. m
rey of Hantaan Poland

Juat a word nr, to the me the Infor- :the pills cured this aft well nr. the 
iratloq gathered will be to the de-j Indigestion. It Is now over a year 
Tartinent In the future management j ,,'nce I took the pill,, and in that 
of the Crown Lands. i time 1 have bad no return of 11,

1st.—It gives definite Information of trouble.”
the quantity, quality and value of 
the timber on any area, from which n 
very close appraisal of the stuinpage 
ran be «Certaine.!; will show wheth
er the department to receiving full 
value for the lumber cut or not, and 
they can adjust their stumpage rates 
accordingly.

It will show the quantity and qual
ity of specter now of little Importance 
because of lack of market demand, 
nrd It Is hoped that we will be able 
either to show that these specleri can 
be marketed profitably, or to Induce 
Industriel utilising these Inferior rpe- 
cles, where the quantity Justifies It. j 
to locate within the i.ovfnce, the, 
profitably utilizing material which Is I 
nl present going to waste.
... 2nd.—The estimation of growth will ( 
determine whether or not the nnnnzl 
(ft can be Increneed, or whether re
strictions. should *e pieced on cer
tain specie, to regulate the out. In 
order to perpetuate the Industry.

3rd.—The base snap, showing an It 
does,the ronds, creeks, owemps ant' 
n-aln topographical features, as well 
r« the typos, will be e great eld In 
planning and carrying out any scheme 
of protection.

4th.—.The Information on aolle will 
permit of directing settlement to lo 
calitles where there Is the greatest 
prospect of encores, thus protecting 
both the future settler end the li
censee, the letter at the present time 
baring no seenmneo that portion» o

Dr. William» Pink Pills arc sold 
l y all denier. In medicine or may be 
had by mall et 60 cents a box or nix 
boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. Wil
liams Modlclno do.. Brook ville.

(advt.

So B. Miller’s 
Meat Store

Fresh Meat» Always on hand 
Vegetables in season.

CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY
Shop corner of Jane and Pleasant 
Street. Newcastle. N. B.

Phene Nee. House 136; Shop 6» 
43-1 y r.

Tom, The Shoemaker 

Will Sharpen Your 

Skates, Knives, Scissors

When you want to keep your 
Skates, Knives and Scissors, in good 
tri,m just send them to “Tom, the 
Shoemaker'* and you will be sure 
to Ijave satisfaction there.

T. S. J. MARTINEAU
bePOSITE TOST OFFICE
XLIX—12

wHt set 
he taborunder the labor Act.

Save the Middleman’s Profit
TO THE TRADE

WAIT FOR OUR TRAVELLERS
Please note we are selling our Shot packs, Moccas

ins, Boots and^Shoes direct to the Retailer. Place 
your order with us direct, and save middleman’s profit.

Oujr travellers will call on you shortly. Wait for 
our prices, and see our new samples made from 
CHROMOIL Leather, the newest and best Oil Tan 
Leather on the market. We have it exclusively. Glad 
to have you write us. ,

Palmer - McLennan Co., Ltd.
° FREDERICTON, N. B.

“CANADA’S BEST SHOEPACK MAKERS”
is,................ ...........is....................................mu
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